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And pretty Mary Geiser private secretary to L H Kleck

ner wealthy real estate broker signed an iron clad contract-
to that effect with the additional clause that she would re

main single for fortyeight months
But Dan Cupid took a hand in the game and produced

ry hio

l

V

¬

written by Mr Kleckner if he does not
keep his half of the contract that she
broke v

T OFTEN happens that annt
not know good tiling

when be H but Levi If-

Kleckner a real estate broker
of Allentown Pa did sad he

was willing to pay a premium to-

g M it
So when ft goodlooking girl

smartly tailored and business from
the top of her jaunty hat to the
tips of her wellfitted shoes ap-

plied at his office for the poftitiun
of private secretary Mr Kleckner
said Youll do little girl youll

and the position was hers
end she did do In fact she did-

o well that her employer was eon
corned when he found other busi-

ness men admiring trim sere
tart and congratulating him upon

way she handled his business
jiffairs

Mr Kleckner evidently thought
a gird in the hand is worth two in

the bash and one day be surprised
young woman by saying

Miss Geiser you understand my
ixisiness BO well and are of such

to me that I am going to
d a rather unusual thing by you
l wnnt you to eon

1 ra t for me Will you do it
Miys Geiser lifted her delicate

arId replied Certainly
I will sign the contract but I do

see anything unusual about It

You giast Go to Church
The contract is unusual in this

respect You must promise to re-

main single for the four years to

be moderate in your dancing to in-

form me in advance a contemplated
trip to any place of amusement
and to be sure to return to your
home every night by 1030 oclock
Also to attend church and Sunday

school regularly tell no falsehoods
treat all uiy customers with the
uttermost respect and In feet act
aft a true lady for the space of four

Will you do that
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Brat the private secretary n
ready straightening papers awl
revering her typewriter with an
Immediate exit in wind

Mr Kleekner looked worried
saw that hr had g me too far
a bright idea struck him

Ill tell yon what Ill do Mi
Geiser he added if youll sign
such an I will make a
note due in four years fur the
sum of 10Of and at the expiration
of that time It you have faithfully
kept to the contract the fa
yours

Miss Gekw hesitated for a min-

ute and there are Mae of the
things that she evidently turned
over in her mind

Well I am not in with any-
one 20 I not want to

mother requires me to be in
bed by 11 oclock every night and
1 am not merfond of dancing I
always go ia church and Sunday
school anyhow And me tell a
falsehood I guess not Mr Kleck
ner knows that I have always treat
ed his business callers with con-

sideration and I know T am a lady
Why not sign and get the in
the bargain Ill do it

A Conird
So when Mr Kleckner prevented

her with the following agreement-
on August 3O 1904 the gladly

her name to it
The wary A Geiger is to

remain my stenographer until Au-

gust IS 1908 should she marry be-

fore that time or leave my service
for any reasons of her own the
said note be declared null and
void and of no effect whatever

Should th said Mary A Gefocr
become careless in her conduct and
not keep her character beyond re-

proach so that I should be com-

pelled to discharge her or ask her
to resign on account of her

conduct then the said note

and
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is to be declared nth and void and
of no effect

Should the mid Mary A Geiser
visit any dancing resorts out of
iowa or frequent those in town
oftener than once or twice a

nth unless I grant her leave to
do so then the said note is to Tie

null and void and of no effect
She wits called upon to a-

more binding set of rules which
certined that

A True
I the undersigned Mary A

Geisrr do heartily concur in the
above restrictions and further do
testify in order to show my appre-
ciation of past treatment and that-
I may be deserving of the afore
said note I am willing provided
the said I H Kleckner continues
his past treatment to take the best
of rare of my conduct ai all places
so that every one has to look upon
me as a true lady only

I also promise to be moderate
dancing for the sake of my own

health as well as for the sake of
my character and good name and-
I am willing to try that I may be
at home at all times at 1030 pnt
Should it happen to get later am
willing to report the same

reason and whenever I intend
to go to any dancing school or any
other dancing resort I am willing-
to inform the said L H Kkcknex
that it is my intention to do so

I also promise to attend mj
church and Sunday school as regu-
lar as possible and that I will tell
no falsehood under any circu
stanes If r am guilty of anything-
I shall under alt circumstance eoit-
fess the truth-

I will also endeavor ia he gentle
and polite to all customers and con-
duct the business as if it were for
my own interest and at no time
will allow of the customers to
jolly me I shall talk strictly busi-
ness only having my motto A
place and a time for all things

Wet Her Waterloo
These restrictions were printed

on the back of the 1000 note and
the reverse side read in this wise

sign
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CASE OF DICKSONS DIAMONDS Second Story in Below the Deadline Series By Scott CampbellTHE

Continued from Second

They had emerged from a narrow
flp of woods and in near die

nee the dark outlines of a oommod
wooden dwelling with a stable

mewaat removed were discernible
rln t starry y The Isolated
ice was shrouded In gloom sad toe
Utude and silence were broken only

i crickets and Insects In the long
ay or the occasional cry of some

hAte overhead
lowly followed by Coleman Boyd
irtea a hedge until he arrived a

back of stable tb the rear
rut of which he cautiously stole and
stoned It was as client as a tomb

vithln and Boyd next forced open the
Hiding wooden shutter of a square

ased only for removing
fuse
This easy access to the

ntertor and Boyd with a whispered

Mnsed the shutter Tht left them In
Egyptian darkness but Boyd quickly
produced an electric pocket lantern
rth which he shed a single beam of
ight acres the floor

We are here flnrt Jtaunie arcs
last he softly remarked I

train conies out yet beat be quiet
and cautious Come this way tor a
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moment however There is a con-

trivance which I wish to show
you I never saw anything Just like

Evidently jrouv been here betere
muttered Coleman not a little puaaWd

Only once replied Boyd
was yesterday Heres thing I
spoke of

It appeared to only a barrel placed
upright on a mound of loose baY di
rectly under the edge of the over-

hanging mow fast above Boyd quiet-

ly removed the perforated head
and flashed a beam of light into

the barrel revealing several startling
facts

There was no lower bond IB the bar-

rel which stood squarely on the
hay and untamed a number of crum-

pled pages evidently torn trout some
book Precisely in the middle of the
barrel and Axed upright in the loose
hay and paper at the bottom was a
partly burned paraffin candle

Good pod muttered Coleman
Whats the meaning of this Ia It a
contrivance for tiring the barer

Precisely whispered Felix Boyd
Clever taat It Had the candle

burped low enough to Ignite the hay
and looe paper the wboto alaee
would speedily have been hi a
entirely destroymm the inerlmmctJnxr
evidence the craftiness f
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September 9 1906

an attractive young man who persuaded-
her to go on a strawride

A wedding followed shortly and Mr
Kleckner sadly inserted an advertise
ment for a new stenographer After
which he entered the marital state him
self and thought the incident was closed

But now the fair secretary says
money must be paid anyhow and threat-
ens to produce incriminating letters

the

¬

¬

¬

The barrel hoods the light precluding
observation from outside aad pre-

vents a draught from extinguishing
the candle Very long candles of this
kind can easily be obtained long
enough to burn for twelve hours How
may for an incendiary to tire a stable
In this way and deny having bees
near It for a day at least

Infernally clever muttered Cole-

man The candle Is about half burn
ed out Who can have extinguished
it

I did laughed Boyd I happened
out here yesterday morning and found
it burning I have an idea that the
wouldbe incendiary will show up
later to learn why hi scheme failed
and to plant a second candle

Hood heavens Boyd whom do you
suspect of this

Dtckson feara that he has secret
enemies and it may be their work

Bovd dryly Possibly we shall

Jimmie What do you make of It
By all the gods Boyd it is a

from a dictionary
The dictionary from which Dick

oa patchwork letter was made
chuckled Boyd Quiet dear fellow
Theres no knowing when visitor may
arrtva Ill replace this head and it
wiP be assumed that the candle ac

expired possibly being

learn a took at toMe
l
lear

ewe

said
Have this pae

averse to such infamous knavery as
Thats as we found It Now

to cover Jimmie for a long and silent
wait

In the intense gloom of the stable
they patiently waited minute alter
minute never speaking oft enUna
scarce breathing until nearly two
hours had passed

Then their tireless vigil was re-

warded and the supreme cleverness
of Mr Felix Boyd clearly demon-
strated door of the table was
quietly opened and a man bearing a
dark lantern cautiously entered

He listened for several moments
then approached the barrel and exam-
ined It he removed the partly
burned candle and got another fully
tweatyfour Inches long from a stall
near Hy

This he adjusted In the barrel as be-

fore then struck a match and lighted-
It As he did so bending above the
open barrel two watchers saw
that he was a stout fellow with red
hak and beard Having lighted the
candle he replaced the perforated
barrel head and stole out of the stable
by the way he had entered

man s arm checking him until the In-
cendiary had closed and locked the

This way JimmIe this way Care
fully not a sound

Then

the

Boyd laid a hand Cote

door Then he murmured softly

arson

Aside

warning on
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Moving quickly yet with the utmost
caution they opened the rear windowand reached the ground outside ThenBoyd led the way around th stablehugging the side wall and gazed

Dicksons house The incendiary
barely discernible In the darkness was
then emerging from a shed near thedwelling around the corner of which
be quickly disappeared

After him Jimmie whispered
Boyd Quietly

Both started across the open
grounds but had covered hardly a rod
when the night air was rent with such
a wild shriek for help that their bleed
fairly curdled Then came a pistol
shot instantly followed by another
and another-

A muttered oath broke from Boyd
and his face grf w hart as mat

By God the game In off fiercely
cried rushing toward the corner of the
house around which the bearded man
had disappeared This way Jimmie

your gun any man you lay
eyes on

His voice rang Ilk t a truMPet on the
night and was echoed by startling
cries from beyond dwelling As
Boyd turned the corner of It
men were fairly flying across the
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Four years after Mate I promise

to pay to the order if Mary A-

Cniser n y stenographer one thou-
sand dollars according to restric-
tions and conditions on the back
hereof for vttlue received through
services rendered and to be render-
ed Signed

L H KLECKXER
Witness

Whoa O Kjnkinger
But one day late in the fall of

1904 Miss Geiser looked np front
the notes she was transcribing and
met her Waterloo From this very
minute any notes contracts verbal
conditions or ironbound resrric
ionst which she may have taken
oath to were dead null and void

Dan Cupid cunning old fellow
caused all the trouble

The young man who had made
the private secretary forget her
pothooks and attested oaths trans-
acted the business he had come for
and then sw to a little business of
Iris own

on A Sti df
That night she went on a straw

ride with her friend and was
late for work the next morning

Miss Geiser still winning to trll
an untruth was obliged to go into
minute explanations to her

and wns sharply reprimand-
ed and warned not to anything
oline kind happen ghln
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work he had a better excuse She
as married and her name was

mm Mrs Van Buren Keber she
explained proudly And with that
explanation she forfeited the i si

tion of private secretary L i il-

Kleckner to become housek e i

for Van Buret Keber benedict
Mr Klecknrr got a new secre-

tary and nothing of importance
happened until last February
Mr Kleckner married and went n
a tour of Europe for a honey moon
trip Recently he returned and
found that alias Geisers mother
had had the note for f1000 record
ed against him

He was amazed and says that hp

will not pay It aa Miss Geiscr
Mrs Reber undoubtedly broke
contract

Mrs Reber ones Miss GeiMr-
cy that if the money ia not paid

she win rv a the contents of a
number of letters written to her
by her emnloyrr and not on bns-
ineS either She promises that
these letters will make rare rend-

ing and wilt the entire city
afr has made applica-

tion in the county court to have
judgment tro the 1000 note an-

nulled
Mrs Mary Geiser Reber

waiting calmly the moment when
a certain package of letters now in
her possession are brought into
court

She pretty sure that she
will get the money
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